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Summary of Public,Commen't~ acid Agency.Response:, , 
Tlie official comment period ended on January 31, 2020. The following 

is a s~.unmary of the comments received, and, the response of the New 
Jersey Racing: Commission (Con~tission). Ttie Commission: received 
continents, from ~C~vo persons in response to the nonce of proposal: 

Dennis ~A. Draain, Chairnian avid CFA of Darby Development, I;LC; 
and . 

Karen De Russo, a member of the public. , 
,COMMENF: Mr. Drazizt stated that.for the thoroughbred permit holder 

and.race.,operators, ptlie "foremost ,concern ~is, f4r safet_y." He asks the 
Conunission to ``place the decision making for ~ the safety of the equine 
industry in the hands of flee Chief State Veterinarian" because die "Chief 
State Veterinarian has far more e~:tensive etcperience and a professional 
license as well as signif'ica~t backgrow~d in ~ssessuig these conditions ..., 
[more] diaii anyone else whb could ultimately make the-Gail to ca~icel." 
Mr. Draain states thalut the past, ̀ `the Chie£ State Veterinarian has ahv~.ys 
been the main uidividual who ~ has,: guided the industr~~ iu . determuung 
whether to cancel racuig because .of the, ,inclen~enf .Beat- or, other 

conditions." Mr. Drazin further states that "it is~ur~ocvn ~~vhat experience 
subsequent Etecutive Directors may possess" and that lie believes drat the 
"Chief State Veteruiazian should guide these decisions if the Couunission 
wishes to eliiuinate the permit holder's final decision-makuig authority." 

RESPONSE: The new rule, which allows the.perniit holder to make 
the uiitial decision cvliether to conduct races, ~~~ill not disrupt ttie perniit 

holder's current procedures when determining ~rhether to cancel raciu~ 
for v~~eather-related reasons. The Comrnissiou believes that the decision to 
cancel or postpone racing, in the event that the pennil holder has chosen 

not to do sq,~ is bte~t placed in the.discretion Qf the Executive •L?ix~ctor~ ~vho 

has tl~e most pbjec~ve.perspective. In,m~kin~~,his dec}siov;~the Execut~ye 
Director has =the ;ability: tci, consult with ~(:o"ixun~ssion s~a~f, including rats 

veterinarians ~ ~ •mein rs ; . of the ~ ~` . , , ~ ~: ~,: . .,:,: l~: : J.,indus~~3'~ .;regulatory, lioc~}es ~~'ram. 
neighlioxing~uris~.ic~.ans~~and ariy,p~i~ez.ieleva~.experts: , ., .. .. 

COl~ZIii~NT: Mr~:Dr~zin,sugges~ts.`~,. ,,~; ~rat~dirional crite~ia;~o assist 
the Exe~Cutive Director in amy~n.g. at a decisio.~~'. and that the.Gom~russion 
~sho~Id "publish exacfily wliat.the crit~na,is tca ,be utilized, and;cons~dered" 
vYlien malting tl;e final clete~ ination;to .po~tpone,.or cancel race~.j f ~ . j ~. ~ , . 

,:RESPO~SE: .The..Cammissioii believes that a decision to postpone or .t. . .,. . . . _ .. . .._ :. . :. ~ ~,._:,: 
cancel racing is;fact-sp,~cif c.aiid inustbg,conformecl to,~the,cir~umstances 
preserited..To the ea~tent .the Coinmissio~n considers,, or ,follows, weather,-
related: protocols, fhe protocols.,w~ilj~.be~~uacie,.availab~e; to .the ,penult 
holders.upon the Commission's.determi,~~tion;fo utilize diem.. 

COl'viMENT: Mr. Draain ~su~gests diat .;,there slioiild be speck 
guidelines. as to. whe~,~the decisiott wi1~;~be:;inade,,and how;aftext die 
deci~~an will tie made. ~.He suggesfis:tlia~ ; tfve~,are~,e~.pecting ex~rexne 
temperatures ..:,,a meeting ~shouid]_ be held the day be~ore.tl~e race date." 

RBSFQI~~E: .Q,.r~y d~cisiori to cancel or.,postpone ~~ces~~v~ill be made 
'.tY 'r. ..'J .: ~ 1 Je.. 1 

with ~as muchnotice as possible. Due to the unpredictable,tnaiure rcif 
weather; ,and the : unreliabjlity ~ of ,advanced .w,eather farecas~iug; ~,, each .> : ..: ,. .. s . ~,..: : , r . . :~ 
determination triust. be ;made ,on ,a,; case.:by-case, basis:,. Ho,~vevet, ui' the 
event of an expected ea-treme weather' ooi~dit~on, ̀ the Cou~iui~s~on, may, 
depending upon.die.cvrcumstaiice~, consult with.the,pennit .hQlder.several 
days,prior,to; the scheduled,,iaces;to learn tlie~~mut~liald~x'~ decision 
regarding whather it plans to move for~~ard wi.tli.live iacuig, postpone; or 
cancel: Should,circuuistances ~~varrant it, tlu~ coiisuttation rilay ,~ontuiue 
as the..Conun}~ian,manitors the c~eatl~er; forecast while obtauuitg, input 
frou1~the penuit.bo~der„._Caguiiission-st member~~of~tt~g,~iidustry, grid 
the regulatory, bodies of ~eighhoruig racing juris~ict~ons if.sunilar:weatlier 
forecasts unpact.thein. .,, , ~. .:, • ,. , .; , ,. ~. ~ :. ~:;~n~,~ . 

C014ZN1ENT: Ivlr. Draaiti states that t~iere should be a."guide$Iine.for 
what time;,the heati}zi~x.will be measurad';~ because "the It~at it~ay nat be ~. 
extreme at 9:00. or~10:QO in~the-moiiiingybut tray spike.up~y~irds at noon." 

REPSOIVSE: The Comiiiiasion~may,depending on. the circuinstaiices, 
co~~sider the predicted heat u~di~e~fQr xace:d~x~with a.facus,an the aG~tual 
or predicted .heat ;indices for tie ~hour~s during. ~vh ch ,live :racing . ,is 
scheduled. ~~~,::~ , ;~!; ~ ~~ ~ is f~ iri., ~ ~;, .:;, • ~ r~ :.t , ~ : . . 

COMMENT: Mr. Drazui ~ asks whether "there will , tie., additional 
decisions made.as_ the day, goes ou. to t~ieasure.the heat orwill:racing,just 
be cancelled for the day,?" ~ . 

RESPONSE: The decision whether to postpone or cancel racing is fact-. 
speck according to, ttie.~circumstances presented.,;Depeiidi~,~,upon~.tlie 
circumstances,,if ea~treme weather conditions are forecastf to Eie present for 
till extended number :of days, racing inay be cancelled iti advance o~'race 
day should the permit holder decide not to:can'cel or.postpone racing_. If 
eatretne ~~eather Goi~ditians are forecast ta;change ,throughout a scheduled 
race. day, the Commission ~~nay..deeide to,postpgne, cettaiti, races to, see if 
the racing sand t ans+ iinproYe Ia~er,in. ~the day.~Should.it be warranted by 
circumstance, the Commission quay ~cietennine that races, .can safely be 
resumed, if flied; were. postponed due :~o the. presence,~of dangerqus weafl er 
conditions. If the Commission pernuts..,the. resurrtptipri ,of, racing, the 
.permit.holder may..seek Comiuission appigval ta~ nut orily select races .~., 
from the race program. . 

CONIMENT:.Mr._Drazin asks if.racuigcan.`°be moved t~ 6:00 PM i~it 
is too hot at,naon~',.,, ~ .? 

RESPONSE: The permit Bolder .may seek Commission approval . to 
postpone scheduled . races ; until. latert in_ the. day to see if ~ the : weather 
conditions improve to the ea~te~it that,.it no longer: poses a ;serious risk to 
the health, safety, and welfare of the equine and.human race participants. 

COMMENT: Mr. Draain inquires , as. ,to whether the "Executive 
Director [will be] :required to ..be ~ on-site during these potentially 
cancellable events" and notes thak the "heat, temperature at Monmouth 
Park niay be different than it is in Trenton; orelsewhere." . 

.RESPONSE: Any detennuiation to;cancel or.postpoue races will be 
made based upon the ~veadier conditions forecast for,,and present at,,t~ie 
racetrack. The rule does not requira the presence of die Execurive Director 
at the racetrack. Hoi~e~~er, die Executive .Director may choose to be 
present and/or ma_y consult ~~~ith die permit holder and wit~i persons and 
staff present at the track. 
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LAW AND' PUBLIC SAFETY 

COMMENT: Ivir. Drazin inquires whether the Executive Director will 

be do site'when determining whether to cancel 'or po'stporie`~racing far 
other weather conditionssuch as ice orheavy rain: 'He States tHat 
"cancellation of tiuf racing usually'accurs when there aze heavy rains and 
the jockeys complainabout the condition of the turf." 'He writes that he 
"understands that the Ca`mmission agrees that the permit holden makes the 
initial decision [regarding whether to cancel of postpone]," and then 

describes the Executive Dire`ctoi' as having "veto poweror a final say." 
Mr. Drazin explains t}iat iri order to make`a detenniriation on wliettier~to 
cancel ar postpone races on the turf due to rain, "the Execurive Director 
would have to walk the turf cor.~rse to make an assessment.'' Mr. Drazui 

suggests that "the Chief State Veterinarian or the head veterinarian on-site 
during these extreme condirions ~be designated as the decision maker, as 
ui fact, these decisions will be taken out of Elie hands of the permit holder 
with respect to the final say." ~, 

RESPONSE: The rule grants the authority to postpone or cancel racing 
due to weather conditions to the Executive Director. The rule does not 

require the Execurive Director to be present at the racetrack.. However, the 
Executive Director may be present and/or consult with peisons or staff 
K~ho are- present. 

COMMENT: Mr. Drazin states"that "there sliould~be precise criteria iu 
place so that a permit holder can `anticipate the actions of the 
~.OIT1I11ISSf021.~~ 

RESPONSE: As discussed in`flie responses to prior comments, - file 
decision whether to postpone or cancel racing isfact-specific according to 
the circiunstances presented. 

COMMENT: Mr. Drazin suggests that the Commission "consider 
whether this ... rule will result'in potential 'liability and exposure to 
damages being claimed against die [Comrriissioii],`its Executive Director, 
or the State of New Jersey for either making ar failing to make a decision:" 
He uiforms the Commission that "the track is usually sued as well as the 
trainer or any other party drat iiiay be involved" when a horse beaks down 
on the turf course and the decision maker "failed to take the races'off the 
turf." Mr. Ilrazin states drat this rule "~~ill create poteiirial liability 
clauns." 

RESPQNSE: The- Commission believes flat the rule is necessary to 
ensure the health; safety, and 'welfare of the race ~ participants by 
postponing or cancelling racing in the event that weather conditions pose 
an inunuient ri§k. 

COMMENT: Mr. Drazin suggests that "we are living in .a' rime of 
reaction or over-reacting to other track safety co;icerus" because "horses 
race ui extreme hot weather conditions in other parts of the cpiuitry on a 
regular basis.'' Mr: Drazin agrees that "it is important far tine Commission 
to protect the safety of racing participa~its, the uitegrity ~of t ie sport, and 
the trust of tie «agerir~g public," but he does not believe "there should be 
an overreacrion to these outside influences." 

RESPONSE: The Commission believes the welfare of l~iunan and 
equine race participants is a paramount concern and has adopted this rule 
to ensure their safety. The Commission believes that'the authority to 
cancel or postpone races should be placed with die ExeciiEive Director, in 
the event that a permit holder determines to proceed with live racuig under 
conditions when safety is in quesrion. 

COMMENT: Mr Drazin suggests that "the Commission ... provide 
criteria which would be utilized to cancel race"s in cold conditions" 
because thoroughbreds "race at night at the Meado~~vlands." Mr. Drazin 
points out that "NYRA has recently published its policy regarding cold 
weather.,,

RESPONSE: As discussed in the responses ;to other cotrunents, the 
decision whether to postpone or cancel racing isfact-speck accorduig to 
the circumstances presented. 

COMMENT: Ms. De Russo states that she is in support of the notice 
of proposal and applauds flee rule changes and believes such Changes are 
overdue. NIs. De Russo states- drat "if NJ is to grow its racing industry it 
must appeal to the general public. Most people do not want to watch fliese 
beautiful creatures treated inhumanely." She also states that the ne~~t rule 
change "is to en"sure the owners have a responsibility to flee horses that are 
no longer racing." 

RESPONSE: The. Commission thanks the commenter for her support 
and agrees flee ne~~ rule promotes equine liealtli and welfare. The 

AIIiOPTIONS 

Commission notes that the commenter's .statement regarding retired 

racehorses is outside the~scope of the notice of proposal: f 

Federal Standards,Statement 
A Federal standards analysis is not required; as there are nfl Federal 

standards or requirements applicable to the adopted new rule. 

Full text of the adopted new rules follows: 

SUBCHAPTER 1, GENERAL, RULES -_ . - . , ~, 

13:70-1.43 Cancellation of racing to protect the healtlti safety, and 
welfare of racing participants , 

Iii the event a permit holder decides to proceed with the conduct of 
races, the Executive Director shall. have the authority to order the 
postponement or cancellation of racing for airy reason deterinined to pose 
a serious risk to the health, safety, and welfare of the equine and human 
race participants, including, but not lunited to, e~.~treme weather 
conditions, such as high heat and humidity. . 
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